Member School

Job Opening
School Name:

Mt. Juliet Christian Academy

Position Available:

Elementary Teacher

School Address:

735 N. Mt. Juliet Rd.

City, State Zip:

Mt. Juliet, TN 37122

School Phone:

615‐758‐2427

School Web:

www.mjca.org

About School:

Mt. Juliet Christian Academy (MJCA) is located in Mt. Juliet, Tennessee. Mt. Juliet is a
suburb of Nashville, Tennessee, and is approximately 17 miles from downtown
Nashville off of I‐40. MJCA is a ministry of First Baptist Church and shares the same
facility. The school was founded in 1979 and is located on a beautiful 54‐acre campus.
MJCA is a private college preparatory school serving Pre‐K2 through 12th grade. A
strong academic program is offered including dual enrollment classes, AP and Honors
classes, fine arts and athletic programs. The school is fully accredited by both ACSI
and Cognia. Our vision is that MJCA will impact our world by enriching the minds,
engaging the hearts and equipping the hands of our students with excellence for the
Glory of God. The school’s mission is to partner with families in developing students
to think, lead and live as Christians based upon a biblical worldview. Through the
integration and application of biblical truths in every aspect of the school students
are being trained to become passionate followers of Jesus Christ and well‐equipped
servant leaders.

Contact Person:

Amanda Van Vactor

Contact Phone:

615‐758‐2427

Contact Email:
School Posting Link:

Instructions
for Applicant:

Education:

avanvactor@mjca.org
http://www.mjca.org/about/employment.cfm
Access postings via http://www.mjca.org/about/employment.cfm, download the
teacher application. Please complete the entire application providing copies of
current teacher licenses held, college transcripts, two professional reference letters
and 1 spiritual reference letter. You may also include a cover letter and resume with
the above mentioned documents. Send by email, mail or fax to Mrs. Amanda Van
Vactor. All teaching positions require at minimum a bachelor’s degree in education
with an emphasis in the specific discipline mentioned.

Bachelor's Degree minimum

Years of Experience:
Description:

Previous experience preferred
Elementary Teacher: must have a BS degree in education and have an emphasis
elementary education, previous experience teaching elementary preferred, provide
copies of college transcript and any teaching license held, must be willing to pursue
ACSI Teacher Certification upon employment.

